Page%4%of%32% (Blevins! et! al.,! 2015h! Zhai! et! al.,! 2015 ,! these! give! rise! to! only! one! siRNA! and! hence!there!is!no!possible!phasing!from!a!single!precursor.!Their!defining!features! are! their! origins! from! intergenic,! repetitive,! and! transposon\related! genomic! regions,!and!they!are!typically!24!nts!in!length.!They!function!to!target!nascent,! chromatin\tethered! non\coding! RNAsh! target! recognition! causes! de* novo* deposition!of!DNA!methylation!on!the!adjacent!genomic!DNA,!ultimately!leading! to!the!reinforcement!of!heterochromatic!histone!marks.! ! Readers! interested! in! the! details! of! biogenesis! and! molecular! functions! of! miRNAs,! phasiRNAs,!and!hc\siRNAs!should!consult!more!comprehensive!or!specialized!reviews! (Rogers!and!Chen,!2013h!Fei!et!al.,!2013h!Matzke!and!Mosher,!2014 .!Here!we!focus!on! the! new! knowledge! and! challenges! that! have! arisen! from! the! application! of! high\ throughput!small!RNA!sequencing!(sRNA\seq)!to!the!discovery!and!study!of!these!three! major!classes!of!plant!small!RNAs!in!diverse!plants.!We!also!envision!this!article!as!an! update! to! a! decade\old! publication! that! laid! out! the! criteria! for! the! annotation! of! plant! miRNAs! (Meyers!et!al.,!2008) ,!taking!into!account!the!many!technological!and!conceptual! advances!made!since!that!time.! 
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The!first!coordinated!effort!to!define!community!standards!in!miRNA!annotations!relied! on! a! simple! set! of! criteria! involving! a! combination! of! evidence! of! expression! (accumulation! on! an! RNA! blot! or! in! a! cDNA! sequencing! project)! and! biogenesis! (presence!of!a!hairpin,!conservation!of!the!miRNA,!or!reduction!of!accumulation!in!a!dicer! mutant!background)! (Ambros!et!al.,!2003) .!This!first!effort!occurred!well!before!the!full! complexity!of!endogenous!small!RNAs!was!understood,!and!was!later!found!by! many! (including!ush! (Meyers!et!al.,!2008) )!to!be!inadequate,!especially!in!the!context!of!sRNA\ rich!plants.!In!particular,!the!accumulation!of!a!small!RNA!on!an!RNA!blot!merely!proves! it! accumulates,! but! does! not! differentiate! between! miRNAs,! endogenous! siRNAs,! and! partially! degraded! fragments! of! RNA! unrelated! to! any! gene\regulatory! mechanism.! Conservation!is!not!definitive!as!a!criterion!for!annotation!both!because!there!is!no!a*priori! Page%5%of%32% reason!that!a!miRNA!need!be!conserved!(and!indeed,!many!appear!not!to!beh!see!below),! and!because!there!are!other!types!of!small!RNAs!that!are!conserved.!Reduction!in!a!dicer* mutant!is!also!not!definitive!in!plants!because!plants!express!multiple!DCL!genes!with! partially! redundant! roles! in! both! miRNA! and! siRNA! biogenesis! (Gasciolli! et! al.,! 2005h! Rajagopalan!et!al.,!2006 ,!as!well!as!in!other!events!such!as!tRNA!processing! (Cole!et! al.,!2009h!Martínez!et!al.,!2017 .!In!other!words,!reduction!or!loss!in!a!dcl!mutant!proves! the!RNA!is!not!just!a!random!degradation!product!unrelated!to!gene!regulation,!but!does! not!categorically!differentiate!between!miRNAs!and!endogenous!siRNAs.!! ! Careless!application!of!the!2003!criteria!to!modern!deep!sequencing!data!would!have!led! to!a!deluge!of!false\positive!miRNA!annotations.!Realizing!this,!in!2008,!we!brokered!a! consensus!opinion!among!many!plant!small!RNA!researchers!on!a!better!set!of!criteria! for!plant!miRNA!annotations! (Meyers!et!al.,!2008) .!The!2008!criteria!essentially!stated! that! the! only! necessary! and! sufficient! criteria! for! annotating! a! miRNA! locus! is! the! demonstration!of!precise!processing!of!a!miRNA/miRNA*!duplex!from!a!computationally\ predicted!hairpin!RNA!precursor!that!met!certain!minimal!structural!criteria!( (Figure!3) .!A!large\ scale,!reference\genome\free,!sRNA\seq!effort!from!lycophytes!and!ferns!was!similarly! able!to!buttress!confidence!of!many!more!miRNA!annotations! (Allen!et!al.,!2004) h!this!is!readily!apparent!among!the!highly!redundant!families!that!target! nucleotide\binding!site,!leucine\rich!repeat!(NLR)!'resistance!genes'! .! The!second!case!requires!identification!of!sequence!conservation!across!precursors!of! miRNAs,! some! of! which! may! break! the! rules! we! describe! above! for! designation! of! families.!One!example!is!the!miR7122!"super\family"!that!includes!miR173,!miR7122,!and! Page%15%of%32% miR1509! (among! others)! and! shares! a! core! sequence! of! just! 13! nucleotides! with! the! much!more!ancient!miRNA,!miR390! ,!the!monocot!Oryza*sativa* (Li!et!al.,!2010) ,!and!predicted!as! targets!in!the!lycopod!S.*moellendorffii! (Debernardi!et!al.,!2012) .!In!the!Brassicaceae!and! Page%16%of%32% Cleomaceae! (both! in! the! Rosids! supergroup! of! eudictos),! miR396! also! targets! Basic* HelixILoopIHelix* 74* (bHLH74)! homologs! (Debernardi! et! al.,! 2012) ,! while! in! sunflower! (Helianthus* annus,! in! the! asterid! supergroup! of! eudicots)! it! has! gained! a! WRKY! transcription!factor!target! (Giacomelli!et!al.,!2012) .!Gains!of!lineage\specific!targets!have! also! been! described! for! the! ancient! miR156,! miR159,! miR167,! miR398,! miR408,! and! miR482!families! (Zhai!et!al.,!2011h!Buxdorf!et!al.,!2010h!Chorostecki!et!al.,!2012h!Brousse! et! al.,! 2014h! Xia! et! al.,! 2015b .! These! lineage\specific! targets! frequently! have! complementarity!patterns!that!include!bulged!nucleotides,!rendering!them!undetectable! by!standard!plant!miRNA!target!identification!software.!Alternative!approaches!that!are! more!sensitive!to!these!diverse!complementarity!sites!have!been!described!to!meet!this! challenge! (Chorostecki!et!al.,!2012h!Brousse!et!al.,!2014 .!This!is!in!contrast!to!animal!miRNA\target! interactions,! which! most! frequently! involve! far! less! base\pairing! (Bartel,! 2009 ).! Nonetheless,! simplistic! searches! for! plant! miRNA! targets! with! perfect! or! near\perfect! complementarity! are! sub\optimal,! because! experimental! data! show! there! are! clear! position\specific! effectsh! mismatches,! G\U! wobbles,! and! bulges! have! much! stronger! effects!at!some!positions!than!others! (Mallory!et!al.,!2004h!Schwab!et!al.,!2005h!Liu!et!al.,! 2014 .! Therefore,! several! methods! for! prediction! of! plant! miRNA! targets! that! take! the! position\specific!effects!into!account!have!been!described.!These!methods!vary!greatly! in! their! ease! of! use,! run\times,! sensitivities,! and! false\positive! rates! (Srivastava! et! al.,! 2014 (Chen,!2004h!Yang!et!al.,!2011h!Li!et!al.,! 2013 (Allen!et!al.,!2005) ,!some!act!as!target\mimics! (Ivashuta!et!al.,!2011h!Liu!et!al.,!2014 ,! while! others! are! simply! non\functional,! especially! when! the! miRNA! levels! are! not! overwhelming! (Li!et!al.,!2014a (Fei! et! al.,! 2016 (Lu!et!al.,!2006) ,!O.*sativa! (Jeong!et! al.,!2011) ,!and!Zea*mays* (Nobuta!et!al.,!2008 Data are adapted from Lei and Sun (2014) . In that publication, two A. thaliana sRNA-seq datasets were analyzed with seven different programs. miRNA loci that the programs found that were not in miRBase (version 20) were designated false positives. True positives: miRNA loci found that were also annotated in miRBase. False negatives: Expressed, miRBase-annotated miRNA loci not found by the tool. True negatives: miR-Base-annotated miRNA loci that were not expressed and thus not found by any of the tools. Species were grouped into one of eight major land plant clades. High-confidence families are those which contain one or more high-confidence annotation in that clade. Select species with relatively high numbers of high-confidence families are labeled. miR156  miR159  miR160  miR162  miR164  miR166  miR167  miR168  miR169  miR171  miR172  miR319  miR390  miR393  miR394  miR395  miR396  miR397  miR398  miR399  miR403  miR408  miR477  miR479  miR482  miR529  miR530  miR535  miR827  miR1446  miR1863  miR2111  miR2118  miR2275  miR2950  miR4376   miR156  miR159  miR160  miR162  miR164  miR166  miR167  miR168  miR169  miR171  miR172  miR319  miR390  miR393  miR394  miR395  miR396  miR397  miR398  miR399  miR403  miR408  miR477  miR479  miR482  miR529  miR530  miR535  miR827  miR1446  miR1863  miR2111  miR2118  miR2275  miR2950 Annotations were binned into one of eight major taxonomic groupings. Top bar charts illustrate counts of the number of species, number of miRNA families, and number of high-confidence miRNA families in each group. The central heat map shows annotations for 'conserved' miRNA families, which are here defined as those annotated in at least two of the eight groups, and which have at least one high-confidence annotation. The bottom cladogram illustrates the approximate divergence times (based on (Magallón et al., 2013) and (Wang et al., 2009 )) of the eight groups. MYBP: Million Years Before Present.
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